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Telegraphic.Foreign

the-SrSnaa^ Diefhfta^J
chiring Old Cotholios entitled to a s
of tho Roman Catholio | Church'steriea and revenues, in1 propoxthoir numbers. A .:.-¦< »** ' U&Hf*
London, April 29..The cose of Lead or

vs. Moody and Baukey has been settled'
by the acceptance of the suggestion of
the Master of the Rolls, that the defend¬
ants pay one shilling damages and costs,
and agree not to retake her Majesty'sOpirrvT^ouse for their meetings.

Telograoliic.American News.
SH&Anfvriii, Ktv April 30.'.The resi¬

dence of Mrs. BaTtewell, sister-in-law of
Audubon, with Audnbon's library of 800
volumes, was burned. ,

Obhkoöh, April 30..The Court House,with the records, wore saved.
Wm^ximbaiüie, April 30..Officer Reib-,

Kenner, who was Shot by the' Conhelis!
yesterday, died early this, evening.'MrriWAtTSEs, April 30..Afire at Oeono-
mowoe, yesterday, ttestroyed tho Labelie
House, the drug store of Ackloy Lorduo,and the dry goods store of T. W. Web-
bor; loss $20,000.

Liawhence, Mass., April 30..The wool
shoddy factory at North Salem, N. H.,
operated by Pendergnurt & Co.', was
burned yesterday. Penderorast A, Co.
lose $13,000. Loss on bullding 55,000.
New YonK, April 29,.It is supposedthai Dr. Rastout, and companions, tho

French Communistu who escaped from
the island of New Caledonia, have
perished in the water, as no tidings of
them have been received, and 'fragmentsof a boat havo been found.
MoBtUE, April 20.--Tho Spencer inves¬

tigation joint committee pjf tho General
Assembly of Alabama, consisting of
Messrs. Little and Parko of tho Senate,and Messrs. Price, Brewer"s2V-l Coon of
the House, organized here yesterday, andexamined four important witnesses. The
investigation will continue here, for somodays, and will probably be adjourned to
Montgomery. Nothing authentic is
known Outside as to the character of the
evidence, though it is said to throw light
on tho relations between Spencer and J.
J. Hines. " '

Memi'iuh, April 30..The National Cot¬
ton Exchange meets at White SulphurSpring-],. Greenbrier County, West Vir¬
ginia, July 21.
Sah Francisco, April 30..The shipAirey, from Australia hither, was wreckedand sixteen lost
DtJNirvrxLE, Ontabio, April 30..The

Light house at Port Matloaa wns burned.
Rochester, April 30..A severe storm

prevailed here. A bark was founderedand three lost. The Leighton Iron
Works were prostrated; loss $50,000.OsHKOSH, WD., April 30..All insur¬
ance agencies were burned except one.
The loss will reach $2,500,000; insured
fifty per cent. The' City Council appro¬priated $3,000 for the immediate wants
of 300 homeless families. One was killedand several wounded who ventured near
tho tottering walls.

Sx. Joseph, Mich.,-April .30.Three of I
eleven, fishing boats in a gale are miss¬ing; 'ELeven persons arejprobably lostflfewxoBK, April Ä0. -^Oliver Cbarlick,formerly a produce commissioner,tie .d.
Evarts announced that the defenco hadresfadjl ; [B^ach ro«e and _«nid that it

wax duo to his side to state that theymade no objection to th<v 'other side pro¬ducing Mrs. Tilton on this suit, andwovild waive all objections, and inter¬
pose no barrier to it, although ,she. was
an incompetent witness nnder -the sta-utei Then they consented, on their
part, thot> the-other side-' couid use Mrs.
Tilton'as'o 1fimefej|. if] thcy'dasired | tö do
so. -; Evarts said it had neve- been o se¬
rious question with them whether Mrs.
Tilton would ben witness, as they knew*'theVLaw was* against-w Judge . «Wilsonsaid there was no question about the al
lowfbleness of the other side, to offer
this lady as >n witness.' It: would be a
very-trying position for her to be placedin, ana on tho whole he was .glad thaithe lady was not offered as a witness,Washington, April 30..The SupremeCourt will allow five cases to go over.Two involve patent, two commercial and
one political questions.The Navy Department has unsigned a
staff to represent it at a meeting of the
American'Medical Association, at Louis¬
ville, on*the 4th prox.
Fruit in this vicinity uninjured. Re¬

cent rains have helped wheat,-
Probabilities.For tho Gulf and South

Atlantic States, generally olottdy weatherand Easterly to Southerly winds, with
no decided change in; temperature, sta¬
tionary or falling barometer and rain,
except on tho South Atlantic coast.
Judge Wm. D^ Kelly,'ofPennsylvania,returned from a six weeks' tout, in the

South to-day, and bears most emphatictestimony against the Southern policy ofhis own party { in ^he' last Congress.When asked tö-nighi what -ho thought of
the political condition of tho South, ho
used these words: -.."Tho vofcoT most re¬
gret, during my fourteen years of service
in Congress, is that whloh T east last
winter in favor of the forcö bilt" Ho
further said,.that "so far as hin observa¬
tion went, during hia extended tour,there was no more necessity for tho uso
of Federal military force than there Is in
Pennsylvania or Ohio." He talked with fConfederate soldiers, withNorthern men,
negroes, carpetbaggers and «travelers,and he was sui-prliicd tit the good feeling
take little etook in the Southern outrages,and particularly if they aro roportod as
occurring in the. sections ho vinitsd.. Ho
gave ah example or the feeling in
tho S6uth by relating What ft*, himself1" sta, bei *

pporlcd to b«'
loaoh for decoratingthe Confederate ' dead, v

*

and observed closely the 1
long procession marchet
city;'with engines, Ac, it being treated
ash goheral holiday, ^jadjtfe'KCuyob¬served the slgniädant factlhat the whole
city,', meh aha womeh,' were 'gathered for 1the'^rpdae df, paying tribute to.the mo-
n-Qry m the dead, Confederate sbldjers.Thd prihoTpal musib 6h the oocosion wasfurnished by the bond belonging ton re¬gular' United .States! Infantry regimentThere were" no touifW, n6 insults, nocomplaints, «0 oppeorahce of ill feelingftnywherfcjrWi^ Judge,Kelly spent tröm tvo 'days to a week" ineach of the mlloWjipa-ohtee, stoppingfrequently at places OTfesa^onaequenoe,vis: Richmond,: Charleston, * Columbia,Savannah, Atlanta, Augusta and Alken.Tho mpst^f hM tima was spent in1 Flo-

rid a. Ho ea\s,\so far as 'ho uaw, and ho
went with Ms eyes and eats open, there
Jwas no feeling of fear or distrust on the
-part of the colored people, and he could
not, lor the life of Mm, see what'usethere was for force bills. He was veryglad to have mado the tri», for it has en¬
abled hfm to understand the condition
of the (South better than he has over un¬
derstood it before. He said it was! not
the Ku Klux that was ruining the South;
nor was their unhappy condition to be
attributed to the hatred by the
.Southern people of the people of the
North; nor was any political questioninvolved.-1 He tlinks the whole trouble
in the South'arises from finnnoial and
industry causes, and ho believes that
the (South will not improve and ndvanoe
until the Forty-fourth Congress repealsthe financial legislation of the Forty-third. Until the industries of the coun¬
try is revived, and wo are forced to live
within our income, the South will grow I
worse instead of better. As1 matters are
going now, the Judge thinks, not onlythat thn South and South-west vrill be
involved in ruin, but the country itself
will bo hopelosely ruined. The trea¬
sury, he thinks, is already empty. "Work
is stopping in the navy yards, on publicworks, buildings, Ac., for the money in
Tun out; the receipts axe not equal to
the expenditures, and a day of settlement
is not far off. He was asked how longthe treasury* would hold out, and
he answered that unless there is an
improvement in the customsand internal
revenue receipts, the treasury will be
empty by September next. Judge Kellycalled on Secretory Bristow, and had a
long talk on financial matters, but he
did not succeed in obtaining any new
information from the Secretary. The
'Judge asked him how soon he was to I
ibegin to buy currency again. The Set« I
retory did not seem to like that way of
stating it, but Judge Kelly thought that
he had used the right term. He did not
think the Secretary was selliug gold, but
was buying currency, which is necessary I
for daily use. He told the Secretary that 1
the South, the West and the whole
country would never recover while an I
effort was being made to bring about
specie payments by contracting the cur-1
rency.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
London..Noon.Erics 26}(u.26:{. Wea-1

ther fuir. To-morrow will i>e a bank I
holiday, being the regular annual settle-!
ment day. The Stock Exchange will be
closed.
Paris..Rentes OA I
Liyebpooi..3 P. M.--Cotton dull and

unchanged.middling uplands 7Joi.8;middling Orleans ; sales to-day 10,000;speculation and export 2,000; of the I
week 58,000; speculation and export!11,000; in port b93,OO0; American 514,-000; receipts 07,000; American 25,000;actual export 9,000; afloat 460,000; Ame¬
rican 220,000; to arrive easier; basis of]middling uplands, nothing below low
middling, deliverable May or June, 7yAdeliverable June or July, 8; sales of Arne-1
rican to-day 5,000.
New Yokh..Noon.. Stocks dull. Gold

15J. Money 31. Exchange.long 4.88;short 4.91. Governments active and
strong. State bonds quiet Cotton quiet;sales 1,345.uplands 16}; Orleans 165.
Futures opened easier: May 16 5-3*2(a'.16 7-32; June 16 9-32(£yl0 5-16; July 16}<n)16 17-32; August 16£<a)16 21-32; Sep¬tember 16A@16 9-1G. Flour a shadeÄrmer. Widest lo. better. Oorn fair.Fork "firth.22.25. Lard heavy.steam16.

( Freights quiet.
I 7' P. M..Money easy, at 3@4. Ster¬
ling quiet, at 4.88. Gold moderately4otive, at j5{|@15L Governments dull
and strong.new 5s 17.1. States quiettjnd steady. Cotton.net receipts 112; I
{ross 206. Futures closed barely steady; Ides 34,500 bales: May 16 7-32©161;June 16 5-16; July 161; August 16J®16 21-32; September 16 15-32(0)16}; Octo¬ber 16 1-16(0)16 3-32; November 15 7; De¬
cember 15 20-32; January-16 1-32; Febru-
.ary 16 3-10. Cotton quiet and steady;Bales 1,630, at 10J(o>lö£. Southern tlour
firm.common to fair extra 5.1005.75; I
good to choice ditto 5.85Q8.25. Wheatwithout decided change, with very mode¬rate inquiry-. Corn less activo ibr low
grades; 92(o)93 Western mixed; 92}(.i-,93yollow Western. Coffee quiet and "firm.
Sugar quiet and steady. Rice quiet and
unchanged. Pork firmer.new 2*2.25.Lard heavy and very dull.15 13-16(>4 I
10; for prime steam. Whiskey dull
sellers 1.15. Freights quiet -cotton,sail \ ; steam J(o 5-16.
Cincinnati..Flour firm and steady.Corn quiet and firm, at 71(0 70. Pork

quiet and firm.22.00. Lard firm-
prime steam R>$fa>152; bid 15$. Bacon I
in only limited jobbing demand shoul¬
ders 0|(rt>l»i. clear rib 123®122; clear 131
(o>13.\. "Whiskev dull, at 12.50.
Louisviu.e..Flour unchanged. Corn

firm, at 74(^75. Provisions dull. Pork
22.00(o 22.50. Bacon -shoulders 91;clear rib I2:}(o,12I; clear sides 13j.Hams.sugujveured 13iJ@/14. Lord-
prime steam 151; tierce 16(o;16J; keg 10».
Whiskey 1.13. Bagging quiet und firm.
13©13L

St. Lons..Cotton with advancing ten¬
dency, some soles a fraction highor.No.2 mixod 741(5)753. Wheat declining, at
1.14. Pork declining, at 22.10@22.25.Bacon declining -shoulders 91(a,9|; clear
rib 12}(S>13; clear 13©133. Lard nomi¬
nally 15}.
Chicago..Flour quietand unchanged.Corn in fair demand and closed weak. ]No. 2 mixed, old, 76<5)76$; new 73: re¬jected 72}. Pork in fair demand, at

22.10@22.15. Lard steady, at 15.55.
Whiskey 1.14.
jjAXTiiioaE..Flour very strong.citymills family 8.25; other grades un¬

changed. Wheat firm and quiet Corn
strong and higher.white Southern 01(g)92; yellow 00; Western mixed 90}. Pro¬
visions quiet Pork 22.50(a)23.00. Shonl-
dors $1 Lard--rofined 16(3)161. Coffee
steady. Whiskey easier, at 1.15. Sugarstrong, at 10)...' Columbus.-£otton dull.middling15}; low middling 16; good ordinary 14*;weekly net receipts 281; soles 146; stock
6,013. ,f NASHvn.ee..Cotton dull.middling 15;low middling 141; good ordinary 13j;
weokly net recoipta 424; shipments 240;sales 1,112; spinners 11; stock 11,762.

1 Savannah..Cotton quiet.middling
15]; net receipts ni'3; sales.642; stock
32,374; weekly net recoipts 2,695; gross2,720;exports Great Britopa 2,846; coast¬
wise 1,933;,Bales 2,094: ,.

Selma,.Cotton dull.middling löjg,|5A; low middling 151(a)15J; weekly net
receipts 373; shipments 915; stock 2,721.
j NosrptE..Cotton quiet, and. steady.

middling 16j@,15J; net receipts 52-Ji*%xj|porta coastwise 400r (Bales; «100 J m*kM5,124; weekly net receipts '2,714; exportsNoastwiBe 2,608; «alee-6,752.' « .'WM» , .

Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 15^;net receipts 548; gross 556; exports coast¬wise 2; sales 200; stock 25,273; wuoklynot receipts 1,5'JO; gross 1,598; exportscoastwise 2,017; sales 3,550.
Charleston..Cotton quiet-7-iuiddling15il<Vr>15^; low middling 15J(£,lo" ;rgood'ordinary 14 J(<£-14.:!; net receipts 08; ex¬

ports to Fmnce 1,631; coastwise 212:sales 300; stock 13.71M); woekly net 're¬
ceipts 1,370: exports to Great Britain
2,141: France 1,634; coastwise 1,510:Hales 2.400.
New Omr.KiNs..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15^; low middling 15j; good ordi¬

nary 14;}; net receipts 1,717: gross 1,721;
exports to continent 2,100; sales 3,150;stock 124.007; weekly net receipts 6,580;
gross 7,020; exportA to Great Britain
15,384; France 7,604; constwiso 804; con¬tinent 2,405; sales 18,530.
MiMnns.Cotton quiet.middling15J; net receipts 270; shipments 32u;sales 1,300; stock 20,383; weekly net re¬

ceipts 1,220; shipments 5,2-iü; sales4,700.
Philadelphia.--Cotton dull.middlinglfiA; net receipts 204; gross 270; weeklynet receipts 1,060: gross 2,144.Auousta..Cotton slightly better.

middling I5j; low middling 151; goodordinary 14\; net receipts 234; sales 166;stock 0,102; weekly net receipts 1,031;shipments 588; sales 1,282; spinners 283)GalTXMTOK. Cotton steady. middling151; net receipts 230; exports coastwise2,916; sales 004; stock 41,180; woekly net
receipts 2,201; gross 2,311; exports GreatBritain 5,735; coastwise5,107: sales 2,010.Mostoomeuy..Cotton quiet.middling15@151j low middling 15; good or-dinary 14\; weekly net receipts251; ship¬ments 301; stock 2.126.
Macos..Cotton quiet.middling 15;low middling llj|: good ordinary 14};weekly net receipts 112; shipments 632;sales 571; stock 1,771.
Wilminuton. -Cotton unchanged.middling ISA; net receipts 15; exportscoastwise 407; stock 1,341; weekly net re¬ceipts G1S: exports coastwise 1,084: sales15.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 10-;;net receipts 170; gross 201; sales 113;stook 14,570; weekly net receipts 502:

gross 10,307: exports* Great Britain 170;sides 032.
. .

TnE Cvi.'lonr..Lieut Harry Calvert,who was sent out by the United StatesSignal Service to explore the track of theterrible tornado which recently devas¬tated portions of Georgia and South Ca¬rolina, and to obtain all information
connected therewith, passed throughAugusta, on Wednesday last. He reportsthat there were two distinct cyclones,both starting in Harris County, Georgia.One swept along in an almost direct Linefrom that County, passed over Camak,
near Thomson, through Columbia Coun¬
ty, and crossed the Savannah Biver at or
near Fury's Ferry. The other was thatwhich destroyed so much property inBichmond County, and passed over IntoSouth Carolina at the lower edge of theCounty. Lieut. Calvert has come over toSouth Carolina to follow in the track ofthe two cyclones through this State.

Ex-Gov. English, of Connecticut, whohiis just returned from his tour of theSouth, says of the people of Texas that"they have seemingly forgotten thatthere ever was a war, and from every not
and expression, I glean the informationthat they welcome anybody who will
come here to better their condition, re¬
gardless of any political association. Itis a very rare thing for them to refer to aman's politics; not half so much as we inNew England do."

Cortina, who is said by the Mexicanauthorities to be such an honest man,while Mayor of Matamoras and Governorof the Suite of Tamaulipas, keeps 500
desperadoes near his residence, armed to
the^ teeth, and only the other day threat-oned to make a raid on Brownsville to'kill certain parties who are obnoxious tohim. Our Government is aware of this;but then it is only Southern territorywhich is threatened. jSuicide..Last Thursday morning, a
young man, named Mitchell, employed
as book-keeper by the Oak Point MiningCompany, committed suicide, by shoot¬
ing himself through the body with a
pistol. His room mate, named Green,found Mitchell dead in bed, with twobullet holes in his body near the regionof the heart. Mr. .Mitchell was a youngman about twenty years of age and unative of Charleston. -Jtmtuforl Tribune.
The Laneaater County Commissionerssigned $20,000 of the Choraw and Ches¬

ter Bailroad bonds on last Monday.The President of the road, Mr. J. X.Hasseltine, left lor the North Tuesday.He takes with him $10,000 of ChesterCounty bonds, and the same amount onLancaster.
On Monday evening a very heavystorm of hail, rain and wind* visitedUnion. A gentleman living about twomiles below tells us that hail-stones aslarge as Guinea bens' eggs fell at his place.In other places near there the hail was

severo.
Resolution* have been adopted by tho

ex-Confederate soldiers of Nashville,Tenn., inviting everybody, regardless of
Saat differences, to' participate in the
ecoration of the graves of tho Confede¬

rate dead.
The Patrons of Husbandry have a re¬

markable predominance in the Legisla¬ture of Oregon, seventeen of the thirtySenators and fifty-four of the sixty Rep¬resentatives belonging to the order.
Mr. Levi Pate, an old and respectedcitizen of Kcrshaw County, died at hishomo on Lynoh's Creek, on Friday nightlast, in the eighty-ninth year of his age.

» Curtis Outlaw was killed by his bro¬ther, Rosier Outlaw, in Kershaw County,on the 21st instant. Verdict.8olf-de-fence.
Dan. White, a negro, was lynchednear Raleigh, Shelby County. Tenn.,Tuesday night, for an attempted outrageupon a widow lady.
The Rochester woman who expectedtho world to end the other day, and gaveaway her brass kettle, is' now the mad¬dest woman East of Detroit Rlv?r.'
Strawberries are down to fifteen cents

a quart in Charleston.
I Mr, Barbusse, pf Charleston, was con¬sidered put of. danger yesterday.
Mr.« Hurley proposes to revive the poorchildren's pic-nie rhis spring. .

n jbttrAufr& Baptist Thkolouical Semi-tww.'-UThe members of the Baptist de¬
nomination in the South have proposedto place'their general theological semi¬
nary at Louisville, Ky.. A public meet¬
ing was recently held tit Louisville to
express concurrence in tho selection.
Ministers of other denominations took
part in the proceedings. The Baptistsof Kentucky intend to raise $"00,000 of
the desired $500,000 for the endowmentof the seminary. The citizen! of Louis¬
ville are to give 350,000 of the amount.
Their contributions are to be used for
the formation of a library, which will
be open to members of other denomina¬tions in the city.
A gentleman who has resided for *ome

time in the State of Tamaulipas, Mexico,where the border raiders come from,
stated to a reporter of the New Orleans
Times recently, that Cortinaand Canales,the Greaser-backers, in his opinion,have been aided and abetted by parties
at Washington, who furninh them with
money for their marauding expeditiousinto Texas. Both of these leaders, he
says, have been in correspondence with
United States citizens, and he knows
that they have had a sudden accession of
funds. He thinks there is an' attemptmade to originate a war between tho re¬
publics by parties who expect to derive
profit from tue operations.
Accounts from the frontier along the

Rio Grande, above Brownsville, repre¬sent that the Mexican raiders are veryactive. They have committed several
murders of American citizens, and there
has been one sharp skirmish at Lapalta.The people are talking war, and the pros¬
pect is that fighting will be general if the
Government of the United States or
Mexico does not interfere.
Aaron Alpeorin Bradley, tho saffron-

colored lawyer, known as the "GeorgiaWahoo," who was committed to jail sometime ago on a charge of perjury, was bo-
fore Judge Reed, Thnrsaay, on a writ of
habeas carjius. and in default of $300 bail,
was remanded to custody. *

This Year's Crop of Maple Sugar.
JUST received 1,000 pounds NEW

CROP MAPLE SUGAR, direct from
Vermont, for sale cheap at
May 1 SOLOMON'S.

South Carolina, Bachland County,IX THE COURT OF PRullATE
By H. I. Roone, Judge of Probate, Rich-

land County.
"TTTHEHEAS Carrie Jones hath np-V v plied to me for Letters of Admi¬
nistration on the estate of J. N. Jones,
late of Hie hi.mil County, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admo¬
nish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to be and
appear before me at a Court of Probate,
for the said County, to be holden at Co¬
lumbia, on the 15th day of May, 1875, at
11 o'clock A. M.. to show cause, if any,why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand and the seal of

the Court, this 30th day of April, A. D.
1875, and in the ninety-ninth year of
American independence.

B. I. BOONE,May 1 s2 Judge of Probate.
20 Superior Music Books.
NATIONAL IIVMN

A>TD

TUNE BOOK.
NEW. For Opening and ClosingSchools, 40 cents:
For Note Reading in Schools.

American School Music Readers.
Yols. I, II and III. 35e., 50e., 50c.

CHEERFUL VOICES. 50 ct*.
For Sabbath Schools,

RIVER OF LIFE. New Ed. $ » per 100
For High Schools and Academies,

HOUR OF SINGING. *1.«0
ORPHEAN. *ioo
For Home Entertainment.

PIANO AT HOME. I hands. $2.50
ORGAN AT HOME. $'2.50
GEMS OF STRAUSS. $i50
Cheap Instruction Books,

Winner's New Schools, (each 75 cu..i
tor Piano, for Cabinet Organ, for Melo-
dt-on, for Guitar, for Banjo, for Cornet,
for Fife, for Accord eon, for Clarionet,
for Flute and for Flageolet.
Sold by all tho principal Music Deal¬

ers. Sent post-paid for retail price.OLIVER DITSON A CO., boston.
CliAS. H. DITSON A CO..

Mav 1 swr 711 Broadwav. N. Y.

YOUTHS'

CHILDREN'S

MEN'S SHIRTS, DRAWERS
AND SOCKS.
Youths' Shirts and I'nder-

wcar.

Large Variety ofGents' Neck¬
wear.

Splendid Line of Linen Co-
lars.
Silk and Uingham Umbrel¬

las.
-Trunks, Vit Ilses, Travelini

Bags.
The Celebrated Star Shirt.
The Quaker City Shirt.

ITERMS CASH! PRICES LOW!
PROFITS SMALL!

mm i wile?.

A FIREMAN'S TOURNAMENT will
be held'in Columbia, 8. C, on

THURSDAY, HAT 6, 187Ö.
Under the auspices of the Palmetto and
Independent Steam Fire Engine Com¬
panies and the Phoenix Hook and Lad-der Company.
The following prizes have been offeredby the. citizens for competition:*lst Prize, for steamers.$10012d.'

. 751
1st " *. Hook A Ladder Co.. 751
2d " '.50
Is: ". " Hose Cos. and Hose

Reels.
2d. " 50
Companies intending to participate in

the Tournament, will please communi-1
eate with Capt. W. B. Stanley, Chief En¬
gineer, Columbia, S. C.
Copies of the Order of Exercise will be

furnished on application to T. IT. Mark-
well, Secretary of the Committee of Ar¬
rangements.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Chairman.
T. H. Rmckwell, Secretary.
To the Citizens of Columbia.

Columbia, S. C. April 17, 1875.
rilHE undersigned, on behalf of theJL hand engines of the city of Colum¬
bia, have appointed the following per-!
sons to solicit contributions to aid them
in defraying the expenses of the TOUR¬NAMENT to be given by them on the
11th OF MAY next, viz: Messrs. John
Dennison, H. E. Hayno, Isaae Black, Jr.,C. M. Wilder, Thns. J. Gregory and
William Rose.
The members of both companies have

contributed to a fund for that purpose.but failing to raise a sufficient amount,they are compelled to appeal to a gen«:
rous public to supplement their own
contributions with a sum sufficient to
pay the expenses.

It is unnecessary for us to refer to our
voluntary services, given at all times for
the protection of the lives and propertyif the citi7.eus of Columbia: we feel they
ire known and appreciated, and that our
appeal will meet with a heartv, liberal
response. H. E. HAYNE,*

President Enterprise F. E. Co.
JOHN DENNISON.

President Vigilant F. E. Co.
city opera" lioi se.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY!
The Distinguished Comedian,
OHN E. OWENS.

TUESDAY, MAY 4,1875,
EVERYBODY'S FRIKND and SOLON SHINGLE.

Mr. Ow ns as MAT. 1>E 11(X)TS and
[SOLON SHINGLE.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5,
Self and the Happiest Day of My Life.

Mr. Owens as JOHN UNIT and MR.
OILMAN.
General Admission $1; Reserved Seats

$1.25; Gallery 50 cents. Sale of Reserved
Seats will commence Saturday, at the
Wheeler House.
Doors open at 7\ o'clock. Curtain will

rise at8. April 30 -t

For Rent,
rpiLE RESTAURANT, TEN PIN AL-JL LEY, and other apartments thereto,
at the German Bohuetzen Platz. Will bo
let for one year to a suitable person. For
particulars, inquire of

A. STORK.
D. EPSTIN.
G. DIERCKS.

April 30 f m tu3 Committee.
New Spring Millinery.

MRS. M. O'CONNER has justJ^ftoponed, ut the store formerly"occupied by F. B. Orchard &
Co., a fine and well selected
stock of MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS, to which she would in¬
vite the attention of the ladies of Colum¬
bia and vicinity. Prices moderate.

April 2 lint
Final Notice.

.A LL persons holding claims against1\_ the estate of WM. McGUlNNIS, de¬
ceased, are hereby warned to hand in
said claims, properly attested, to the an-
lersigncd, by the first day of July next.
»lse tiiev will be barred.

ELLEN McGUlNNIS, Executrix,
I). McGUlNNIS, Executor.

April 18 m 12
In Common Pleas.

Mary S. P. Gibbes ct ai, Plaintiffs, vs.
James S. Guignard r'.al. Defendants.

XPURSUANT to an order from the Hon.
. R. B. Carpenter, Judge of the Fifth

Circuit, South Carolina, I will sell, be¬
fore the Court House door, in Lexington.ountv, on the FIRST MONDAY IN
MAY NEXT, within the legal hours,All that tract of LAND in said County,containing five hundred and fifty (550)
acres, moro or less, adjoining lands of
Henry Arthur, A. R. Taylor. John Q.
Guignard and Congaree River.

ALSO,
One other Tract in said County, con¬

taining sixty (60) acres, more or less, on
old Augusta Road, leading from Colum¬
bia to Augusta, and adjoining lands of
James Taylor and others.

also,
On TUESDAY following, at the resi¬

dence of the defendant, all the Personal
Property of said defendant.
Terms.One-third cash; balance in

equal installments in one and two years,bearing interest from day of sale and
payable annually, scoured by bond and
mortgage of lands sold. Purchasers to
pay for papers.

H. H. GEIGER, S. L. C.
Lexington fi, HV, April 10, 1875. j flMAgiffl_7ffiJulB.w interest Allowed. B 1

THE Mechanics' and Farmers' Build¬
ing and Loan Association, of Rich-

land, is now receiving deposits of $1.00
and upwards, and allowing 'interest at
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on all
amounts over $10.00, which remain 30
days «or longer. Deposits received bvT. H. Gibbea, Treasurer,1 at >tho Central
National Bank, R. D. SENN.

April 22 t ,. . , President.-i-.j.fr) fcM.1&¦-_.
Dr. Goo. Howe, Jr., ,

OFFICE over-(Wo.;C. Fisher's store;
Residence corner of Blanding and

Bickens street. April 23 lmot

ÄjfefeMgagimug****
'

Sheriff's Hale,
BY JACOB LEVIN.

Jf G. Maxoy vs. Lewis Tucker.
X>Y virtue of the above execution, tJL> will sell, at my store, on FRIDAY
MORNING NEXT, 7th May, a variety ofSHELF GOODS, STORE FIXTURES,Ac., the property of the defendant.
Terms cash.

also,An invoice of Canvassed Hams, Tabs
Butter, Ac on account of all concerned.

J. E. DENT,
i Sheriff Eichlund County.Ai'BiL, :«», 1375._May I swfi

CUy Is>ts, lmprowd and Vacant.
By H. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.

On MONDAY next, the 3d of May. (sale-day,) at 10 o'clock A. M., in front of
the Court House, in Columbia, wc will
sell, at public auction,12 LOTS, eaoh containing one-fourth

of an acre. Nine of said lots are im¬
proved and three vacant. Those that
are improved have eaoh a house. Toowholo comprises three-fourths of the
square, bounded by Assembly, Green,(bites and Divine streets, but will bosold separatelv.
This sale will give an opportunity to

persons of moderate means to secure ahomestead on very easy terms, as fol¬lows: One-fourth cash, balance in one,two and three years, secured by bond
und mortgage of the premises.April 20

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
1>. C. PEIXOTTO& SON, A'rs

PURSUANT to the powers of sale con¬
tained in a mortgage from C. V. Ant¬

werp to H. P. DeGraaf, and assigned byH. P. DeGraaf to E. Pollard, dated July9, 1872. I will sell, on the FIRST MON¬DAY IN MAY next, before the Court
House, in the city of Columbia, 8. C, at
101 o'clock, the following desirable Real
Estate, to wit:
Lot No. 1.All that piece or parcel ofLAND in the city of Columbia, situated

on the East side of Main street, between
Washington and Lady streets, measuringand fronting on Main street twenty-seven(27") feet, more or less, and running back
two hundred and eight feet, moro or
less; bounded on the North by estate of
S. Boatwright; on the South by Lot No. 2;
on the East by J. D. Bateman.

ALSO,
Lot Nn. 2, of the samo dimensions as

Lot No. 1; bounded on the North by Lot
No. 1; on the South by A. Palmer: on tho
East by J. D. Bateman.
Tkbms. Ono-seventh cosh; balance in

six yearly installments, secured by bond
and mortgage, with interest at eight percent per annum. Purchasers to pay for

Eupers. All taxes, both State and oity,
ave been paid in full to data on the

above propertv. E. POLLARD.
April 13

*

13 161822^2528 H2__Valuable Property.
BY JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.

On wile day, MONDAY, May 3d, in front
of tho Court House,

ONE LOT, 56x104, situated on Wam-
ington street, between Main and Samter
streets, next to the PoBt Office.
This is one of the most eligible-build¬ing lots for business purposes in the city,Its near proximity to the Court Houeo

makes it particularly desirable as a site
for offices.'
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for

papers. April 25 m3
Foreclosure of Mortgage. .

H. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.
The Mechanics' and Farmers' Buildingand Loan Association,1 of Riehlana

County, South Carolina, against Thon.
J. Gibson and H. M Gibson, partners,under the firm name of T. J. & H. M.
Gibson.

BY virtue of power to me given, as
President of the Mechanics' and

Farmers' Building and Loon Association,of Riehland County, South Carolina, bythe above named Thomas J. Gibson and
n. M. Gibson, partners, under the firm
name of T. J. & H. M. Gibson, by their
deed, sealed and delivered, to sell tho
property hereinafter described, and for
them mid in their nnmes to execute pro¬
per titles to the purchaser or purchasersof the said premises, I hereby give no¬
tice, that on the FIRST MONDAY of
May next, I will sell, at public auction,in the city of Columbia, before the Court
House, to the highest bidder, tor cash.

All that lot, piece and parcel of LAND,situate, lying and being in the city of
Columbia, with Buildings thereon, con¬
taining one-third of an acre, more or
less, and bounded ns follows, to wit:
North by lot of R. O'Neale; East by lot
of Thomas J. Gibson; South by Lumber
street, and on the West by Lincoln
street. The said lot is situate on tho
North-east corner of Lumber and Lin¬
coln streets. R. D. SENN.
President of the Mechanics' and Farm-

ers' Building and Loan Association, ot
Riehland County, S. C.
April 13

"

tnmO

Mortgage Sale.
By SETBELS & EZELL, Auctioneers.
South Carolina.Richlano County.

BY virtue of a power contained in a
mortgage, executed by Katie Rollin

to William H. Dial, of Madison Connty,Florida, on the 4th day of August, 1873,I will sell, at the Court House, on MON¬
DAY, the 3d day of May next, within tho
legal hours of sate,

All that lot of LAND, with the Build¬
ings thereon, containing six-sevenths of
an aero, more or lees, bounded on North
by Senate street, and measuring thereon
one hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet,
more or less; on tho Went by Sum tor
street, measuring thereon two hundred
and twelve (212) feet, more or less; on
tho South by Patrick Spellman, measur¬
ing thereon one hundred and seventr-
nine (179) foet, more cr less; and on the
East by Mrs. Mary McMahon, measuringthereon two hundred and twelve (212)
feet, more or less, being in shape and
frorm a rectangular parallelogram of one
hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet,
more or less, by two hundred and twelve
(212) feet, more or less.' Terms *&sh,

April8 _WM. MEDIAL.
HEBER t. H^lräClt.J)^
Physician aud Surgeon,

RESIDENCE CORNER BLANDINCr
AND MARION STREETS, offers his

j professional services to tho cititena of
Columbia and vicinity. Calls left at tho
Drag Store of E. H. 'HEINTTSH will ro-
ceivo prompt- attention. April I


